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D.E I LUNATIC HOSPITAe„, .44.tarqrtrt. In few particulars does the civilization ofthq present age stand in, stronger or,morefavorable contrast to that of ancient timesthan in the treatment of the insane. Thegreat nations of antiquity made small ac-count of what are now known as the hu-manities. Citizens thereof made famousrepuiations by acts now esteemed of ordi-nary' decency and morality. Individuals,and nationswere hard, exacting, imperious,unfeeling, blood-thirsts The animal intheir nature was not even measurablytamed.Wild beasts not nnfrequently fall uponsuch of their kind as sufferphysical misfor-tunes; and either drown or drive them intosolitude. In like mariner, men and womensmitten with insanity were anciently drivenfrom among their fellows, into desertplaces,as frowned upon by the Alirdghty andpossessed of unclean spirits. Afterwards,as the notion of demoniacal possession dis-appeared, the insane, insteadof being driveninto "Wildernesses, were shut up, manacled,_starved, scourged, and subjected to themostrevolting barbarities. At length civil-ization rose so high, in advanced and ex-ceptional individuals, that awiser andbettersystem was conceive.'and introduced. Bythese, insanity was pronounced a mentaldisease, and treated accordingly: Now,conunonwealths buildpalaces for thecustodyand treatment. of those whose minds aredisordered. Communities have risen to theplane occupied only by the foremost amongthem a half or quarter of a century ago.How vast the change! Formerly forts, cas-tles, dungeons, amphitheatres, highwaysand acqueducts; these, and such as these,only. Now, they erect and' sustain schoolsfor the ignorant, hospitals for the sick,homes for the destitute, and asylums for thedeaf and dumb, the blind and the insane.Civilization never attained this altitudebeforte.
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WE PRINT Ori the (nude' pages or thismorning's GAZETTE : Secondpage, Ephem-eris,Corutensed Yews Thirdpage, Markets,Financial and :Ricer News. Third page,Some Markets. Seventh page, InterestingMiscellaneous Reading Hatter.
Goth dosed in. New York ydsterday at1391. '

RE RESULTS of the elections in Georgiaand North Carolina are still in doubt, at thiswriting. The defeat of the Constitution inthe former State is claimed by the Democrats, Who boast, nevertheless, that theyhave electeda Governor underitsprovisions.We must wait a few days to know the truth.The Associated Pressreports frem the South Iare remarkably uniform in their rebel lean-ings, suppressing as far as practicable any ,news which could gratifyRepublican& Themajorities of 10,000 to 20,000 in Louisianaand of 43,000 In South Carolina place Re-construction in these States oat of danger.

In Pennsylvania two Asylums for theInsane,. mainly endowed from- the public_treasury, have existed for a series of years.In them about six hundred patients aresteadily under treatment. It is not pre-tended that this department of medicalscience has attained unto perfection. Sucha condition can rationally be affirmed of noscience, or of any department thereof.Whatever may be said of the comparativecertainty or positivity of surgery, as muchcannot with truthfulness be said of medi-cine; much less of that department of itwhich undertakes "to minister to minddiseased." Mental philosophyis confessedlythe most intricate and perplexing' of allstudies. This was wily Coleridge affirmedthat "metaphysics is the science, the evilspirits in hell delight to discuss." Its sub-tleties and intervolutions, he assumed,sharpened their wits, afforded the wildestplay to their faculties, and left them afterall in teasing uncertainty. But the medi-cation of insanity involves more. It neces-sarily takes cognizance of that intricatepoint at which the intellectual and physical—the spiritual and the material—touch andblend, so that it is the most difficult of allprOlems to tell where the one ends and theother begins. Nevertheless, the moderntreatment of the insane has reached suchpitch of excellence that vast advantagessteadily result therefrom. Ameliorationsare not only numerous, but a very largeproportion of all the patients who arebrought proMptly under treatment upon thefirst manifestation of the malady are re-stored to the normal use of their faculties.Nor has an end been reached in the line ofimproiements.
But these two establiShMents have beenfound inadequate to the proper detentionand treatment of thatportion of the.insanefor whose welfare the Vommonwealth, ac-cording to the prevailing conception of itsduty, onghtlo make provision. Not thatinsanity has increased in larger ratio thanthe Population; but that numerous classesof insane persons who were formerly nn-cared for, and_ either allowed, to roam atpleasure or else were confined inout-buildings,arenow brought under beneficent su--pervision and treatment. Nor is this all.A better understanding otmental diseaseshas revealed the fact thatmany intellectual:conditions, once rated as annoying idiosyn-crasies, or something of that sort, es-sentially abnormal and unhealthy, and areamenable to remedial instrumentalities.In consequence, a bill was brought beforethe late Legislature to provide forthe eree-tion of a new asylum, especially intendedto accommodate a score ofthe northern andnorth-eastern counties. It wasfelt that thelocation of this additional house ought notto be determined with aview to-aggrandiz-ing this or that borough, but SO to be, •reached most speedily and cheaply by pa-tients frinn the respeCtive counties directlyto,,he benefited; and therefore'corrimissionerswere named in thehill, who represented thebest medical idea's bearing on •the 'subject,,find altogether disinterested in other pp--•culaxs. .In this form the bill tree passedinte-'it law; the locati;:a 101 l be. fixed, andthe Houle m.lll.in Olitibl as the State shallfurnish the Indippensable maticy.But, tho.bill did. 'not go through Withoutserltiii~ opposition.,. Some .of, the 'memberswere-resolved to strpngle it, if they could:Thei did nothesitateto aVowthe beliefthat,the insane were better off with no treatment,,than, with such care as the , best medicalknowledge ofthe age can furmsh. ln fact,they seemed to halt hetween two opinions ;the first regarding Lnnatic Asylums as asort of inquisitional lock-up, where unfortu-natemen and women were imprisoned andplagued to gratify mischievous. curiosity ormistaken benevolence; the second, regard-ing such establishments as palaces where aspecies ofprofeSsional dilittanteism, luitiri-ously pampered at pabliccost, displayed afrivolous or mischievous activity. Ratherthan this, they did not hesitate to avowthatIt was better to turn the inmates of all Alsy.luins into the highways,.or drive, them out'to consort withwild beasts.

When the high civilization.of the present
is spoken of, itwillnotage, Ja.thia.,aaltPtryt

do to infer that. ell the popilition shain-inthat advancement. But from our popula-tibb can bepicked specimenk:of;all,theCivi-lhationsthat are Or arkirq',44o.;:•Tliknoie•
- i ,o• -

Tun REPORT that Messrs. Groesbeck,Evarts and Stanbery are yet to makespeeches in defense of their client, and thatMessrs"Williams, Stevens and Bingham areseverally to beheardfor the managersof int-peachment, is very likely to be correct. Of• course this Will delay the final submissionofthe case to the latter part of the comingweek. If the Senate concurs in the propo-sition for an official report of its secret dis-
. cessions, the delay in the vote will be stilllonger protracted.. Very few of the Sen-ators will bp able toresist the temptation tospread their individual views upon a record.of such.general interest, and we may lookforat least three days to elapse before thefirst decisive vote is taken. We have an-ticipated this vote as early-as MayAV, butthe country will be fortunate if it be reach-"ed even inthe very last hours of the week.Washington advices sustain our estimatethat thirty-nine Senators will vote for Mr.Johnson's conviction. The propositionthat the discussions be taken down by theottela reikerters, is very significant of-the_

_opinions of &IWO'S, who would not courtsuchpublicity in the interestof theaccused.
Flamm ofthePresident, who have fill,ed the Democratic newspapers of late withconfident. predictions that impeachmentwill fail :ofaconstitutional majority of theSenate, may succeed in deceiving diecredu-lous for a'few days longer. But the coursewhich events will take is plainly, enoughforeseen by Mr. Johnson himself, and byall the leading 'Democratic politicians. Itis understood that he is already engaged in,his "personal preparations for leaving theWhite /inure ; that.the members ofhis Cab-inet are occupied in the same way ; that allefforts to anticipate the order_ of, the publicbusiness in the Biecutive departments, oreven to dispose of such matters arising in

.

its ordinary course as can be left°vet with-out serious inconvenience, have been re-cently discontinued, and that the spetidyclose of, the present administration is re-garded by all concerned, whether superioror subordinate, as a certainty.with the closeo: the present month. It has even beenproposed, among the opponents of the Republican party,.to urge Jefferson Davis toleave the country before the :new adminis-tration goes into power, the apprehensionbeing that he will be hung,' irhe___Comesfairly wfttin the Republican clutch: COuld,riva have ?froncer indirect evidence. ofthePeIIM9MUC, bell 4 in MP iaPvitilltle resultsQr titg impel:lament"? '

IF TILE latest. advicesfrom Japan, arebecredited, tie government of that empirehas been radically refolutionized; "c: The off-
.hifiq supremeal?tlitni'4- Of thy Ali.w27--which was in thedity tirAi only apinttial

but temporal, but which, in fact, has been,.beyond the memory of foreigners,mere;
sbadownider the usurpations of the great-,
est of thersemi-independent princes holdingthe power successively as Taicoons---hasbeen at last re-established, by the comPletedefeat of the present claimantof the' lattertitle and his retirement 'tram any _flintiercontest. The war has been brief but Ban-

. raillery, until:tits couree; the treaty privi-leges offoreigners have been frequently in-fringed upon. The 1440, itieguniug pow;the undivided authority, promises.that thesewrongs shall be atoned 'for, and titer:6lsgood reason for wnfiding inthe sincerity ofhispledge • The restoration in this myste-rious empire;of a responsible gbiernment,with a altigte head,4lll be a long step for-wan, to the etitablishinent of, those peneatly amicablerehltione withthe Christianworld which;. of'Mclean, ithasbeen' clearlythe Japanese'poilcy 'to cultivate. To nofordigrirration has this fact more importantsignlflcaacethan toour own widch, uponitsPacific folnt, is established as their,near-est neighbeindwith regular steam coni-zmunicatoitir - -
..
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___..._.....thathe Lad organised, iu' February last, the.congregation of Etna, consisting of .forty-four 'members.

Sdnieeirelitifakellthe' 'tioribletiiimik-throUgh the list of the::Episcopal Churchesin. this country, and reports that there ire287 St. John's churches and 270 St. Paul's;while St. Cyprian, St. Augustine, St. Am-brose, St. Polycarp, St. Cornelius, St. Thad-deus, St. Columba, St. Margaret, St. Wil-fred, St. Sylvauus and St. Chrysostom haveone church each.
The time 43 near at hand for the usual Mayanniversaries at New York. We find an-nounced that the anniversary of the Amed-

, can Bible Society will take place on Thurs-o day, the 14th, the business meeting at theBible House at 9 - A.- 31., and the public
.(0 meeting at Steinway Hall at 10 o'clock:i. The American and Foreign Christian Unionis will hold itsanniversary the same evening8- at Steinway Hall. -Dr. Joseph Duryea, Dr.

8 Lachlin Taylor, of --Canada, and Rev;Mr...Pilatte, of F ' nce, W 11address the meeting.Dr. J. P. Th imson will preach the annualsermon befo a the merican 'Home Mis-sionary Sod ty on Sunday evening, the..10th. The P otestan Episcopal Children's-Missionary S ciety will convene at Stein-way Hall, Sa rday, 3Oth, Dia. Tyng andNewton, and . ther clergymen, will speak.The American Tract Society Meets on Wed-nesday, 13th, at Dr.lHall's church. Dr.Hall, ; Dr. Jessup, Of Syria and otherspeakers are engaged. Th6H annual re-union of the American 'CongregationalUnion will occur at the Academy of Mielein Brooklyn. Senator Wilson will preside.A number of addtesses will be delivered,-Dr. John Hall, Rev. S. 11, Tyng,- Jr., andOthers. Dodsworth's Band will .discoursesweet music. :

The twenty-fifth anniversary of Rev. Dr.Spear's settlement overPie South Presbyte-rian Church, inBrooklyn, will be observedwith appropriate servic6s to-morrow. Thechurch then consisted of but seventy-twomembers. The additions since that timehave been about sixteen hundred ; thepres-ent membership is about seven hundred.According to reports of exchanges re-ceived by the Independent, there have beeneight thousand accessions during last week:Of these thirty-seven hundred: are amongthe Methodists, thirteen hundred amongtheBaptists, and twelve hundred among thetwo branches ofPresbyterians.
DuringLent an Episcopal Lenten servicewas held daily, at Library Hall, Chicago, atquarter before one o'clock.The Seventh Day Baptist MisSionary So-ciety supports sixteen missionaries in thehome field, and hasa single mission .churchin China of twenty members, with a nativepastor.

numerous specimens are not of the highertypes, but of the. lower; ,nten. and, womenwho 'contrive to live, holding'on to all theignorance, Passion; prejndfce; andof the darkest ages, and yet fancYinetheyare bright ensauiples of .the best thll-orbedmental enlightenmentand moral cultivationcan produce. It will not do to judgethe ageby these. No age hasbeen known but wouldbe utterly discredited by such a test. Toillustrate—when the Elizabethian age inEngland is spoken of, the design is to mag:nify, not the massof thepeople, but the com-paratively few choice spirits oy made theage illustrious. The bulk of
h

the populationwere of another sort, who would have founda congenial social and civic atmosph rethousand years before.Those members of the Legislature Icould find nogood; but only harm, in L ntic. Asylums, may properly be regardedspecimens from remote antiquity, who halcome down to these times toretard as fairpossible the progressof society.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

An article entitled, "The Morality, ofHop-raising," in the Advance, (a Congrega-tional paper) of Chicago, presents the obli-gations of professing Christians in rathera new light, and will be unsavory to tlMseChristians who believe in making moneyr atthe expense of correct morals. Hops beingmoderately- narcotic, they have a tendencyto quiet the nerves and Induce sleep. This„Element enters into beer manufiicturedfrom hops, and produces more or less effecton the nervous system, and classes with tb-liacco and epium. Hops are not used forfood, clothing and fuel. They are notneeded for the support, comfort and elcva-Ition of human life. Their culture not onlyworks against the interests of the beerdrinking poor, but the teMperate and indus-trious poor. Every acre put to hopraisingenhances the prices of progucts by pre-ventingthe-raisingofgrain or corn and otheruseful articles. Hops are needed for yeast,but' very little yeast is ' needed. ManyChristians and temperance men have beeninduced to raise them because it is said theyare good for tanning, but this is denied, astanners cannot afford to pay over six toeight cents per poundfor such purposes, andthey are not used. The assertion is a meretrick of the trade to induce rood men to .Iraise them. Their commercial value andprofit arise solely from their use in the man-ufacture of beer, and beer drinking being onthe increase in the !United States, theirvalue is enhancedaccordingly. Hopraisingfor commercial purposes is a labor promo-tive of intemperance. The duty of Chris-tians and temperance men is plain not to Iraise them, as there is a responsibility in-volved that will work to their spiritual det.I riment. Some persons attempt to justifyhop raising, 'by classing hops with corn.Corn ismade into whisky—hops into beer.But corn constitutes food, and is mainlycultivated and used for it,- Probably nine-teen-twentieths is thus consumed by manor beast. But hops do not constitute food,and every "hop-raiser must know that nine-teen-twentieths of his hops go to swell thetide of drunkenness." The great pecuni-ary profit, is the source of temptation toraise hops. and professing Christians andtemperance men are induced to hush thethrobbings of‘ conscience, by imaginaryarguments, without any real foundation forthem.

iQuite a number of distinguished ministersand educators have been removed by deathWithin a short time past. Rev. Dr. Baugh-man, for forty years cOnnected with thePennsylvania Lutheran College, at Gettys-burg, has been suddenly cut off. For, eigh-teen years he was its Proident, - tilling theposition with signal ability. Nearly abbutthe same tinie,.Rev.- Dr. Johnson, PresidentofDickinson College, under the care of theMethodist Episcopal Church, died after abrief illness. Scarcely more than: a monthago we sat nearLim inExeter streetChurch,Baltimore, during the Session of the EastBaltimore Conference, while he WaS arrang-ing work connected with the College, forthe ensuing summer. Little .did we thinkhe would be called away suddenly and sosoop. Intelligence has just reached us ofthe death of Bishop Hawks, of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Missouri. Fortwenty years he has filled the office ofBishop, during which, time the EpiscopalChurch in Missouri greiv to large propor-tions in numbers and wealth. Ho wasvery popular and fraternal with the clergyof St. Louis, of every Emme. It is not agreat while since Dr, Maclean, President of.Princeton College, passed away from earthto the better land. His loss was keenlyfelt._. '

Among the translations of the LathernObserrer from its German exchanges welearn the Episcopalians after various efforts.have at last established (place not mention-ed) an Institution for training GermanMinisters, whose mission will be to organ-ise and supply Episcopal congregationsamong the Germans.'pier Mater anniversary of the Sunday,School of St. James Chuich, corner ofPenn and Mechanic streets, will be heldSunday afternoon (to-morrow) at 31 o'clock,when the children and congregation will beaddressed by Rev. Mr. Allen of ChristChurch, Allegheny City, Rev. Mr. Wil-son of Calvary Church, East Liberty, andMr. P. it Brunet. A cordial invitation isextended to all. 1
Rev. Elbert S. Porter, D. D., who hashad editorial charge of the Christian Intel-ligeneer for the past sixteen years, in com-pliance with the earnest wishes of his con-gregation in Brooklyn, has <returned fromthe editorial chair, to devote himself whollyto thepastoral charge. Dr. Porter provedhimself to be one of the most accomplished,graceful and vigorous writers connectedwith thereligious press. Under -his admin-istration, the paper, has attained a high andhonerable position. We welcome Rev. Mr.Atwater, formerly associated 'with him asoffice editor, to the place so well filled byDr. Porten Mr. Van Wyck, the capablepublisher, announces that the paper will beconducted upon the same principles and pol-icy as heretofore.

RAILWAY ITEMS.
,The New York Eveatng Post save: Thecapitalists of Pittsburgh are beginning totake a lively interest in a new railroad pro-jected to connect that city with Newborn,N. 0. The route of this road is despribedasalong the Idonongrihelariver to its sourcein West Virginia;' distantie Of one hundredandfifty rniles; thence tieniss,ti table land of,five miles tothe -head *nters of the Elktd'Ver, and then to-a gip in the GreenbrierMountain, ten-miles beyond.- -:From-this 1point it strikes to Greenbrierriver,. and folitiws it to its juncliiiii with. 'Nefi: river.fifty miles further. Thence the line. Pre,coedssoutheastto-Newbern,ontheVir-,iginin and Tennekseerailroad .-

.-
-

•

.Thisroad meuldnot,only*ig'itly.benetit;Pittsburgh, but would' epen ppst vidiugitez'and important section of country„, to Meet:the 'requirements of 3i-filch the'lialthnifre'titicl,,OhloRadroad IA Inadequate. Pasaing,through•ifrich iiiiiittil kiigion-,‘.it Wiiii l d'. beof invaluable -assistance in sußlybig• thePittsburgh forges and furnaCea with a supe-,rlorquality of oreolevelopingat the-szunetime a section of 'country whescogricultnral iresources aro,necessailly great] If the pea- 1plc ofPittsburgh are able to buildtideroad, 1„itwould grolitly.conducefollieilltereetikandadd largely to tilts impottancii bftliat that-lolling city. The desirabilityof opening-di-rect communication with Ilk, iionifietnAV/antic ports is recognized in all ot-the Fon.ofml cities of the Ohio' Valley, arid the ben,eat that.would arise,. from- traveling; soutluiward instead ofnorthward to 'the licatiortiduilagthewinter months is tally apprecia.ted. Pittsburgh is certidnlywealthy enoughio o,oristruct such aroad, panicularly as itwould soon becomethe lnineipakeinninetthrengh which 'her extensive rob worksWOold receiver-their impplks...-''' -,` . •The same journal says : 'A.nunig -othersequences of the passage of the Erie hill isthe pronipt finishing OftheAlhany midBusgtiehannaRailroad, now destinedto becomevirtually a branch ofthe Erie Rallway_lead-inglimo Binghamton toAllankf . It is also.ontemplated to]ay steel rails and.a double(tiatic on the DelaWara divisloi of the Erieroad. The ;Mil Jost. Passed.. reques .themoney received frortt.the recent Issues ofhoods to bo exiimided onthcroadinbelishesthe RehelYerablPt j?' 4.yelli.,woblipl7-tenolnato the-Rowing in li- -ThePhiladelphfit says liedford; ismbViog:stltefloollsky, pjay thetwenty-I, 0 i...

41.3

I. Five years figo the Liltiiatith -Synod of31-,auef..bta.tvas cot posed of two Englishhad two German ministers. It has nowtwenty-two ordained ministers anti aboutfiftycongregations.
Rev. Dr. Henry—Kendal, , formerly ipas=tor of iThird Presbyterian church in thiscity, now Secretary of Homo -Missions ofthe New School bodY, sailedfoi,:Europe:mtthe 11th, to have rest from the ardent laborsin which he has bectc•gngaged! •

-: .`The discourse ofRev. Joseph H, Pressly,of Erie,'Pa., to, the Afunini oftheUnited'.PresbyterianTheological Seminary, Aliogheny, Pa., Wednesday, of last week, 14represented by theBanner as an able ond,but itspurport, as was evident from its con!clusiop, may be comprehensively stated "asa plea for the divisions jeitisting in -tile.'Church, and a protest against present tif.forts at re-onion.": ' ' '

There are fifty Methodist Churches InPhiladelphia, valued at over'a million'prdollars, and with sixteen thousand otli.membership.'
The pastor of-the Second PresbyterhinChurch; at ,New Albany, ladiana, ashnipitfi,the ordinance of baptism by immoral44'We believe this is lluuslJal•

. iAt the recent session of the AlleghenyNpiledPresbyterlaniPresb*rTßiry ii:,R.'Itiii, of Allegheny City; *ached a:4)er.t.,mon on oath-bound societies, founder, -On'Pird Thesssionlans;,filth''CllSPtei and titeiz!ty-Secead verse. :Dr. I B. Clark femictid d
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miles ofrailwty that are needed to connectBit with the Pittsburgh and Connellsvillealkoail, at Bridgeport, and many are the_e.vedients.ped—wbereby..to _obtain the_money to-dolt°. The question with Bed--ford now is, Can it be done without outsidehelp?

The Lancaster and Delaware Railroadbill having been passed by the Legislature,the citizens of the Old Guard county arealso busy devising ways and means to availthemselyes of the franchises conferred bythis last charter. The ultimate connec-tions of this _proposed road are exten-sive. • From • Lancaster, via Hinkletownand Morgantown, it can connect withthe Wilmington and Reading Railroadat _or near Springfield; and thence viaFrench Creek _to Pficenixville, there toconnect with thePhiladelphia and ReadingRailroad; and thence proceed thePerkiomen and its east branch, to the Dela-ware river at or near Point Pleasant. Fromthe Schuylkill, at the mouth .of FrenchCreek, to the Susqueluinna,- at the mouth ofSwatara, there is a fair ground .for a oheapfreight line. While speaking of the' rail-road interests of this section of the Sate,we observe that Hon. Henry L Cak6 hasintroduced into the House of Representa-tives at Washington a bill "authorizing theconstruction of a new railroad from Wash-ington to the Schuylkill river, Schuylkillcounty, in this State. It is provided thatthe road shall run from Washington to theNorthern Central Railroad, and thence byway of Marietta, in Lancaster county, toLebanon and Pine Grove, and thence to a'point on the Schuylkill river, in Schuylkillcounty. The title of the company is 'TheWashingtonyand Pennsylvania RailroadCompan.
The route, as above designated, needs buta very littlepiecing to make it out at once, alink from 31anheirn to Pine Grove beingnearly all, and that is alreadyassured undera Pennsylvania charter.Forty-five miles of steel rails are laid onthe Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, con-necting with the North Penniylvania atBethlehem. There was not a broken railcausedby the trains between Mauch Chunkand Easton during the winter. One hun-dred and forty four-wheeled coal cars, car-rying 770 tons of coal, have been hauletiover eighty-five miles of the Lehigh andSusquehanna Railroad by a single engine.

The Action of Senate, -The senate, after the close of the argu-ments, will go Into secret session for con-sultation. Aproposition will be offered byJudgeEdmunds to admit the official report-ers, so that the speeches of Senators may-be taken down and printed with thereportof the trial, and half a dozen members arealready known to be in favor of such pro-cedure, while several will opposeit strongly.The vote on the separate articles of im-peachment will be taken in open Senate onWednesday or Thursday, probably, of nextweek. When the question arises of pro-nouncing judgments, in case one or morearticles is sustained, the Managers willmake the usual demand, and theSenate maypossibly thenretire again for consultation.At this point an interesting law qUestion islikely to be raised. The .Constitution saysa two-thirds, vote shall be necessary to con-viction. but is silent as to the vote on thejudgment, and the question is whether themajority or two-thirds must agree to thesentence. Some of the lawyers in the Sen-ate are looking up authorities on this head-The majority sr,: doubtless in favor of dis-qualifying Mr. Johnson from ever holdingoffice again ,in case lie is convicted, but it isnot certain that two-thirds- would agree tothis sentence. When judgment has beendetermined it will be pronounced by the.Chief Justice. It is not necessary that the:President should be prigent when this isdone. Herethe ffinctions of the Court willcease, and the Chief Justice will not appearin any further proceedings-- Wash. Lette--

BEWAREOf that remormdc.s and Insidious destroyer of thehuman race,

CONSUMPTION.Check and conquer its advaneffS, lest you fall thevictim., When attacked withany ofits prellniinarysymptoms no matter how alight, be on yourguardand pforaptly use the remedy ere too-late.
.DR. SARGENT'S COUGR.STRER '

Isan old, well tried, certain and standard remedyfor Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Difficulty ofBreathing, rain or Oppression In the Chest orLungs, and all ,Dlseases of the Pulmonary Organs.its sure and certain efficacy has been fully testedand endorsed for many years by numbers or well-known citizens In ourmidst, and their certificatesare on record. Rave youa Cough which has grad-ually increased from a slight one to one of Dermanent standing? Lose no time- but procure a bottleofDR. SARGENT'S COUGH SYRUP. which willsurely relict's you of the dangerous premonitorysymptoms and effect a permanent enre. Dp vouspend miserable days and long sleet:dell Itichts oftorture and Pain from attacks ofAsthma orDitilcui-ty ofBreathing? Dr. SARGENT'S Conch Syrupwill act promptly. relieve you, and gradually re-store you to yourfreedom ofpain. and sound, pleas-ant aleep. Are your lungs sore and irritateda ndi-eating inflammation? This la oneof the ymost dan-gerous symptoms, and should be promptlremoved.Dr. SARGLNT'S Cough Syrup will heal the sore--1105.4, allay the Inflammation, and restore the lungsto, their preatine health and vigor. This CoughSyru_p Ispleasant andagreeable to take. while pow-erful and sure in Its action. 'For sale by all TT"gists in the country.
LT--

NEW AD p.TISEMENTEL
_TONAS WHITCOMB'Sr-1

REMEDY,
111

For Asthma, Rose Hay Fever, Etc

~Prepared from a German! recipe obtained by theI, te JONAS WIIITC03.11( 1, In Europe, it is wellnown tobate alleviated tips disorder In his case,irtalhen all other appliances pt medical Alit bad beenndoned by him in rlipsilii„, In no ease of 01114s. thy:lane character has Itkilled to ere Immediater lief, and it has effected any permanent cures.It contains no, polacmons 'i o,r Inkirious properties
wAtts•rtr, st: Infant may teen Itwith perfect safety.

MEI

.:Nit* f/staber 2S, isoe..„Osaffrme”;l hstst solel s 4nsideratile quantity of'JONAS WHIT/3)311PS linfil'Erry FOB AMTiI3IA,in this city, and to custouiars from lbe countrytowns, and while Ioften recajrc information of itscomplete SOCCCSS in rellerinki, and curltiOhe worstforms of that disease, /hate /rtt pet hearaltrthe firstcaße jn which ithas ay this for the benefitof those who-are afflicted, arq who hace not testedthe power ofthis .Temeily.':i.!
Truly yours,

SAMUEL A, 3311T11, Apothecary3fesers, Btauczrr & Co..

a•IDrug .

BEI
WAlthimotco, yr., )lay 12,1857.

Ma. Itunxttr: Itake pleasure instating the won-derful effects of "WHITCOMBIS 'REMEDY FORTHE ASTHMA" on mywife: had suffered foryears more than mypen can deserlbe, with the spas-modieform of that terrible disf:ise. • As often as tenor twelve times a year she wag renght to the verygates of death, requiring twoj or three watcherssometimes for several days and tights in succession.At times, for hours, Itwould sefizu as ifeverybreathmust be the last. We were oblia,bd toopen the doorsand windows in mld-winter, sql to resort to everyexpedient that affection eoultll devise to keep heralive. At onetime she was so fait gone that her phy-sician could not count her pulse:;] At lengthI heardof "WHITCOMB'S REIIEDY4 , It , acted like acharm. Itenabled her to sleep qUictly in a minutes.lam a Methodist Clergyman, stationed.• I shall behappy to answer any inquiries respecting her case,and you are at liberty to make Oly use of•the fore-going facts that will benefit the a:filleted.
Yours truly, KIMEI.r.LL TIADLEY.

SACO csiiltpril 16, 1868.
MESSRS. JOSEPII Bcnasrr Sr, o.— Gentlemen: Ihave tried everything that has been recommended tome.for the Asthma, 'with no suCiess, until I metwith a bottle of "JONAS WHITi7O3[B,I3REMEDYFOR THE ASTHMA." The iirstose relieved mewithinfifteen minutes,'and I haVe never known It.tofall relleylng me. Have bad tit.sit up seventeennights in succession, and now 40, always able tosleep, after taking it. I feel tha toy comfort de-pends upon it. :roars • "

OILY cm4,w-

...!,ASTHMA i-CI7RED.
'''.l•'' ' ' •Eni)Vfoivx. Yates Co., N. Y., ay 15, 1860.EDITORS iitn-11. NEW TORKEB:inquiryIn theRural fora cure for that dist' siting diseaSeithe Asthma, Iwrite to let the Inn

~ r*now whatkas almost cared me. I have hadjlthe spasm:Leslie
lin

asthmafifteen years, and never fonid any medicinethat would prevent an attackwhen it was coming okmall I commenced taking "JONAS, 01113715REXEDY FOR.ASTIIMA.". I cottlenced taltini
,i

this remedy eighteen months ago, atihave not hada severe paroxysm since. "NVIIITOOME'S RESIE,.DY" has donefor me all that It Is .re. =mended' to.do.
BAR 11 SEELY.. . .

- •

Wl' NOt YOUR PREJIUDICE USURPYOUR REASON.•

It.it a fact that, in the !rands ofmany persons, aprejudice exists against what are called PatentMedicines; but why should .this prevent you resort-
.ing toan article that has such an array oftestimony.to support It as lIOSTETTER'S sTo3recti BIT-TERS? Physicians prescribe It; why should youdiscard itr grudges, usually considered men or tal-.'eat, have. need and do use It In their Wallies: whyshould you reject SY Letnot Sour prejudice nsutlr

your reason to the ererliudinn Injury ofYour health.Ifvouare' sick, and require a' medicine, try, these"% henthe bodilyenergies are worn out by anxietyand' needn 'stimulant, this Is. the best that eau betaken., It -Is tempered and modified bp hyglenie'rectal and reets, ,'whicit prevent It fromrevering tbeWed; and henceItdrawnot- produce a mere tempo-rary excitement, to be followed by Injurious tene-..tlou;but'cottitnunleates apermanent potency to theentire vital organisation. Some ofits herbal cote:-stituents are slightly,soporifte, so thatlu case.swhere....ilitsmiessnesslir ode of the'ancempaulments ,gif der-t,,,..in.7.w.4 49.,.tilt: tadk,...towd,s.tilitiv.Izoritiniitaronoiltww.6,T.gstelcs,'llthrt;Ins tag gettetaltestleasness and thecanscless fears-mid istrearthightneJes towhichglatliesareespeciallytehialit. Miller -certain Morbid conditions or thine,.eivi„he.....dY-Itettillarto:their Sea', the -Bitleri wall be“urAmg welpostAgtektoge and,certaln ofall counter--1 . 140, 11,_.___;2' TiWAionid)f "men. n's may readily .4, ...'4 `'l4 aeurthhtliteenitantoli jeck-br the dilly. ustrofthistealthralvesetabl:tontet audthose whorrave:.'sbattered thenierrell,”rieby Itapnidebtind4l neeettindu PhYideillarse;leetnak is will, tet--01Phrete.i her
rid,';ilt -Vita -vitalizing . elixir aprompt reiterative. ' ' ',---__

•

,:1Ns-President MARTIN VAN .1311P.E.N13 -suffer-, 1lugs Inhis last illness were greatlyalleyiated by theuse of "JONAS WIIITCOMB,S ASTIVAIA
,as proved In lettersIn our.peaseasion fronthis physician, and front Mr. Van Buret Idnlselt,Pressing much gratification with thelresults 91' its •

;
.Extract from the, Lifo orWashingto,. Irving, byhis .Wephesr, Pierre -3f. Irving, vol. Itl., page272:The doctorprescribed, as an expOhoent—What

hadbeen suggested by Doctor (O IV.F:Holmes, onhis late visit— ": Jonas Whitcomb's f.Remedy ;for
13Asthma, "a teaspooriPall. inn wine gltuis of water,
i

toberaken_every four hours. A good til .htwas the •

~ 'tl
~''!'.
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BURNETT'S cocoiiNE, .2

4-:,Componnd orteioit.-Ntit 04, la.,1

ANOTHeirCuRE or .IE.A.FNEste.
I ioscm„*.4*/#i during the -last -year.- ran Ofthe:timeYW4tiatiajr".*deill:lc April of thisYear.ia 4i ertYemeutv ("",m akB aPT'latelitttitt ilit..%)Dirtelinv/$lO Penn street+ Tittl"

,btittgh. Aftkihayiiig tried *Minim Medicines from
doctorst'lvithontinibenefit. tiMie-been under Dr..

e/sCretreatment hatefor nearly two months, and
.ant entirelyrestored to my hearing, so thatir eau_pe4r a .JOHN SCANLAN,

Coal MUM;Velliiptroh.Co.; pa. '
AliYlllEn CURE. , •

• A teencoiled to-day at Dr. Keyser4 odic°to la-
form him ofa great cure Madeby histirgo &Vim, or
PULtIONAIII7 RNSTORATIVE. Mat .f these, „caresc,aare withtheDoctor'spreparations, he desires
Itto be distinctly Understood that mossof his tri;at'

`-egrfs &remade in accordance with .the establishedinvis that govern the science of medicine, in whichbe has been engagedfor the pasti tiCenty-five 'yew.
Last he w!a.NAQ in receipt*/ a letter froze aclergyinan In thetjtjkig. f..Q og...detailing anothermostwonderful cure.

_

xErßtit;s:Eastrizrittoxsirvitissi OF.FILE FORLIINGEIW9wA.TXONS AND TREAT-MEN't OF CHRONIC DISEASES, No. 159PENNSTEEET,.7II,OIB9 A. M. TYM"PIT,BP. M.

FOR THE HAIR,

ul4 eliteWished a srorld4lde reputatiotiupon Its merits.. Its natural adaptation s 44re. cobire..siess,'and freene.ss from all Injurious or, iodlntipro:.periles, together wlth'itS ;chea'Messltt-!'s4aiteet todurability and size ofhottle, render it *quailed-Itynay other preparation in the yorldo other,olli; 'neither pomades or alcoholic- srashetaforeimaor , •domestle—narteomPare with it as is

HAIR 'DRESSINQ.
IN

anehous the har drop,: In the sealp*yes'Ahnew We and. lustre—and rangers it the }`ate,glomsofboth ilexes, old and young. ,The itietintit:Coioitlne la heaVneetwedif by aciethistoo:jr,,::heihre. lte apidientlod.'of the Lindmap, A:tend-11th Puri/ogle
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